
WHAT'S ON TAP

Spill The Tea /  3%   Hard Iced Tea
Try our latest collab with Pivot Spirits!  Reminiscent of
southern sweet tea: delicious! At only 3%, feel free to ask for a
half shot of vodka added for $3.75

Rotating Cider ~ ask your server

Road Warrior  /  6.3%   IBU 48   IPA
With aromas of passionfruit and peach, galaxy hops add a
pleasant flavour without adding too much bitterness.
Slight sweetness is well balanced with moderate
bitterness.

Raspbiscus  /  5.1%   IBU 10   Fruit Ale
Flavoured with raspberry and a hint of hibiscus, this is a
taste you'll remember!

Dually  /  8%   IBU 50   Double IPA
This delicious IPA has strong hop aroma along with a
good amount of hoppy bitterness. There is a slight,
cooling alcohol after-taste that lifts off the palate.

Powertrain  /  5%   IBU 8   Porter
Roasty and toasty with hints of chocolate and coffee, this
porter is made with low hop bitterness.

MORE DRINKS NON-ALCOHOLIC

Silver Sage Lager  /  4.3 %   IBU 5   Lager
This golden, refreshing Canadian lager is high in
carbonation and low in bitterness. 

BNR  /  5.1%   IBU 20   Session Ale
Using locally grown hops from BNR farms in the Tilley area,
this session ale is moderately carbonated with a pale
golden color. Low hop bitterness with a slight floral aroma
from the Cascade & Willamette hops used. 

BEER PRICES
20 oz $8.50  /  16 oz $7.50  /  4 oz $3.00

flight of four 4 oz $9.25

Beergarita
a shot of tequila, limeade, lots of ice, & beer

$10.75

Raspbiscous Mojito
our signature beer cocktail: white rum, mint,
raspberries, limeade, lots of ice, & Raspbiscus

$10.75

Pivot Spirits Gin
Farmacy Gin & tonic with a slice of lime

$9.50

Pivot Spirits Vodka
caesar or a vodka slime with Plain Jane Vodka

$9.50

Spill The Tea
We now have our own hard iced tea on tap!

$7.50

Red  /  White Wine   6 oz.
moscato, pinot grigio  /   pinot noir, merlot

$8.00

Virgin Caesar
clamato with tobasco, worchestershire, ice, and
spice; garnished with a pickle and slice of lime

$8.75

Virgin Mojito
mint, raspberries, limeade, lots of ice, and
ginger ale

$9.00

Pop
pepsi, iced tea, diet pepsi, orange crush,
7-Up, root beer, ginger ale, club soda, & tonic
water

$3.50

Non-Alcoholic Beer
ask your server what's available

$7.50

Coffee  /  Tea
ask your server what's available

$2.75

4 oz of Clam $2.50

Mustang Mango  /  5%   IBU 10   Blonde Ale
Our new seasonal blonde ale is sure to be a hit with its 
 slight mango flavor. Low hop bitterness and not too
sweet: sure to go down fast!

SAMURAI /   4.3 %  IBU 5     JAPANESE LAGER
High in carbonation, low in bitterness, this Japanese-
style rice lager has a crisp, refined flavor and a clean
finish. Like Sapporo, but better.

coming soon


